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Hunting for 
Wild Boar!

EDWIN S. CAPP8

MCSAMKNTO   From

haul out the pig). Of course, 
100 iquare miles it a lot of 
country to get over and a

a fend pig, better! guide is handy to help find 
a wild pig or wild] the pigs.

law. toafcs very similar td
! » fanawd variety. ]
-_flBej're the same color.
 hay are Mack. There an 

ones and red oaes and

with us on a recent trip indi
cated, there are better rea-| after the start with a drivel
sons.

If you see a pig at pretty °ut
-*  M^N01* TOR*, K'»   8°«1 W«" * "**  cutter f"* r"**. *^ pick out a ' -

havel
can't do, b climb trees. And

"I?"~.i  ~~*" "IJT i say to cumo a tree,-rJZfSSgsi*' fana "*"*
when unaware' 

tlMs/io baing watched, take 
of all the brush.

 his year to hunt two 
|«nds in February at

nothing pretty 
  wfld pig but. If they 

on their hind legs

Creek (the main reason, un 
regulated by the state, runs 
from January through

hare a physique that Much). On both weekends, 
be the envy of any w»  cored within 10 minutes 
studio. Their f r o n t of when we'd started hunting.

are broad and pow-
and their neck is as weekend, when we heart-shot 

flick as their bead. The hind « running boar at about 100 
are slim and built yards, downhill.

pip ran unbelievably

nothing but bad new*

have rusks only 1H to

Youth Soccer | Meeting Set

Tide Won 
By Panthers

Two games were played at 
Jefferson Elementary School 
grounds due to the wet con 
dition of the Continental Soc 
cer Field last week.

For Central 
Little League

Torrance Central Little 
League will hold its 1967 gen-| 
era! meeting, Wednesdsy, 
March 15, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Torrance Recreation Center,

The Pantben defeated the MadrOna and Torrance Poule- 
BuBdogs, 4-1, on two goals a yard.

But, as one of the guldes|tor Jordan.
piece by David Adair and Wo

tree," he said,
That's the one thing they|fr°nt of the goal. Goalie Pat

Kelly didn't see the ball until

Jordan scored five mlnute»|TOUnced

Team, manager, and player 
assignments will be an-

into the cornar from 80 yards ,fcmaJor7sU minor and four1 
m**X*r training teams.

Boys who signed up and 
their parents are urged to at-

wnt be-
  1ax* °*

.
tree rttrt it was too late and couMnt 

hold onto the ban.

The best one was on the first

As is usual, the pigs were 
at the bottom of a steep can-

_ when they're going fun would have gone out of 
from yon but, rest as- that hunt real sudden-like if 

paved, that's the best direc- it weren't for the packhorse 
tfaak For, up dose, the wild which arrived an hour or so

the first half, David Adair 
hooked one from the left into 

faraway corner of the 
goal. The second half saw 
Bob Wells score a beaut from 
20 yards. However, the strong 
Panthers continued to press 
and Adair scored hit aacond 
with five minutes to go. By 
winning, the Panthers cinch 

the first division champ 
ionship for the 1966-1967 sea-
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later. For 150 to 176 pound*
tasks are spectacular of wild hog is not an easy 

away In the biggest boars, then load. They don't have the long 
up to four inches legs of a deer to help in the]

The sows and younger carrying
There were five or six in
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South Quint 
To Be Dined

Varsity Coach Dave Gor 
man announced that South 
High basketball players will 
be honored at a banquet to 
morrow in which they will re-

tw* laches long. But they're our party both weekends and, 
poallimied so the top and hot- to a man, they went over'

rub together, mak- board on wild pig hunting. Itj ceive letters and awards, 
a perpetual sharpener, was a new experience for 
a pair of scissors or a them all and they rated It a* 

more, exciting than deer hunt 
__ ing. 

AND THE pigs have the
personality to go with the SPEAKING of deer, Dye 

Up on Bill Keelefs Dye Creek is loaded with them 
Ranch, a 100-square- and we saw upwards of 300 

spread just out of Los on each weekend. We've hunt 
in Tehame county, ed the ranch during deer sea- 

 toan bare charged man, dog son and there are just as 
ar horse with abandon. many around during the open

Tlkat's one of the reasons season, if not more. 
afi wfld boar hunting at Dye With the weather nice and 
Greek is with guides (S65 per the countryside green and 
tfay covers room and board, fresh, wild pig hunting is a 

guide a n d, great sport for what normally 
of aQ. a pack horse to are pretty slow months.

k> Modified Cars 
o Pair Up at Ascot

The league will consist of

tend this important meeting. 
Boys missing the meeting 

will be notified by his man-|
about r 

ice schedule.
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ONE MORE WEEK

10 FREE 10
$10 Mttol Work Fro With Any Poinf Job

PLUS

;*. More than 60 top drivers lowed by Dorsey Steele of II 
>ktnre entered the first double- Huntingdon Park with 200. |
leader program of Figure 8 Steele won the season open- 

' stock car racing for both er, but has failed in several I
aaodifled and stock division attempts to move into thell
cars Sunday afternoon at As- winner's circle again.
cat Park in Gardena. Tied for third in the polntll

- Baring starts at 1:30 p.m., battle are Tom Lyle of Gar- 
preceded by qualifying runs dena, and Ken Magill of Her- 

.at 12 aoon. 
1 Topping the day's program

f criss-cross racing will be 
pair of 20-lap features. 

Oilier racing includes t> 15- 
lap semi-main, heat races, and 
'two 64ap trophy dashes, plus
  special 10-lap race for wom 
en drivers.

Heading the field will be Butch Farrell and Les 
PBA point leader Don Davis pett of Wilmington, Jerryll 
of Ben Gardens, winner of Kessler of Norwalk Bob 
tft» last Figure 8 race at Ascot Stone of Huntington Beach 
two weeks ago, his first fea- "- J ~      - - " 
tare win of the year. 

: HMD* has 205 points, fol-

moss Beach, 
points. Fifth position is cur- 
rently held down by Bob Du- 
Bois of Redondo Beach with

SJM! basketball
High varsity football

each other 
it) a Donkey basketbal

PARNIELLII
J ON EIS

Our popular full 4-ply nylon cord tire

SAFETY- 
CHAMPION

A high-quality tire that gives
you excellent mileage,

safety and dependability

TUBELESS
WHITE WALLS

Any Sin listed

TO FIT MOST
Owyri

NO MONEY DOWNAUTO PAINTING hrt ttai N todif ...tiki aonthi to piyl

COLORAMA
22593 S. WESTERN, TORRANCE

320-7350-ALSO 320-7351

COLORAMA M01

100. 
Other top drivers expected

SLAUSON, HUNTINOTON PARK 
Opposite NormV-SaMM*Ross Boardman of Sun Valley

Red Griffin and Bill Bussey

Dan Donovan and Ed May
Of Long Beach- Jim Cundiff 
of Bell, Nick Nixon of Culver

40 COLORSd°' Tommy Sasteal of Redon-

NO CHAROI FOR MINTING 
DOOR JAMIS AND WHIILS

Ladies1

New! Smartly tailored cas- 
usJa, styled of soft new 
fabrics in a bouquet of 
Spring hues!

MOVE 
FOR SPRING...

WEYENBERG!
MASSAGIC SHOES FOR MEN

Move up to a pair or two of 
beautiful new MASSAGIC Air Cushion 

Shoes. Their brisk new styling, fine 
leatherwork and wonderful 

comfort will really please you. 
Come in and see!

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR
1420 MARCELINA AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

19" - 23"
US! YOUR |IMKAHERICM||   FA 1-6487

Super Sports Super Slick Spttt (a Siper Sports 
Grand Prix 500 201 Iwry -

HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRE HEADQUARTERS r?
W. Honor Al Mofor Crejdh Cm* Ifasjn: D.%. SHIO oj^-8:00 p.nu

2K50 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
Torrance, Calif.


